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The only cause of complaint that
tobacco planters may justly have in
regard to internal revenue, is tnat
the planter can . sell to licensed
dealers only. As- - the number of
dealers is limited, it is a great hard-
ship to the planter. Our Mr. llen-dcrso- n

made a motion to suspend
the rules and pass a bill to remove
all restrictions upon the sale of leaf
tobacco and allow the farmer to sell
to anybody. TVhen, on March 3rd,

0UB STATE.

Fire destroy! six storeain Milton,
Caswell county.

Durham is to have another tobac-
co warehouse.;;- 1

jV

The Tabernacle meeting at Ruth-
erford College is a grand success.

The Xewbeme Journal comes
Out in favor of Judge Gilmer for
our neit Governor.

Tbe Tabernacle; meeting com-
menced last Friday at Kntherford
College, with a tremendous crowd

attendance.
'.'Coll L. L. Polk, of our State,

was elected President of the Inter-
state Convention of fanners which
met in Atlanta, Ga., last weelc.

The Winston tobacco factories
are doing .a heavy business. Tbe
sales of revenue stamps at Winston
for the last two weeks aggregate
$3,000.

Southern Tobacco Journal Korth
Carolina manufactures more' cigar-
ettes now than any other State in
the Union. Her output in July,

the Fourth district amounted to
42,070,000.

Miss Jessie Gilmer, of Jit. Airy,
met with a painful and very proba-
bly a fatal accident last week. She
was sitting by an upraised window
when the sash fell on her head. She
has not been rational since.

Charlotte's school census shows a
total of children of school age as
follows : White males, 728; white

AT V.:"'

OHDTA GROVE.

Ci &t Iri rf UfcXf, iwt
I will sell, on tbe premise, at pUlc

uction, 19 S--3 acm of Uad '(with bulk!-IoS- )
ljing North and East of tb Leth-era- n

parsonage, at China Grove. lidwaacounty, 2. C. .

The purcher msy ckooss!tWf m
following

lstAU Cash. .. I

2nd Half cash, with njortja-- os) ldfor the remainder
3rd All credit, with nortfat oa the

tract and other real estate equal la vsJm
to the tract sold.

83 3m B. 8. BKOWX.
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AL. G. HARRIS
RICHMOND

ROLLER JwllLLS FL 0Jr
From ons ponnd packages Si fiarrslt
CONFECTIONERY,

.. TUYS,
v CIGARS,

BAC(X..
TEAS and COFFEE,

OUUAK,
sncEa.

CANNJ OOI

-- EVERTTH1NG FRE$3

last rMrlBs- - mtkM i i...
!S1 "Pfcitr n aa4 ' 9vTy

m omimg HINI M bS M St IKtS sity. I wait U pdJt k fAMtliM m

J.B. SILLIMA1,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDS

SALISBURY, - N. C. -
Residences a Specialty.

WRITE for STZ2XATES

Tkorcngh WirkoaisklpUw Prices.

BUERBAUM & EAHES;

Heal

Estate

Agenfs.

: '.f.. Vr
A FEW MORE LOTS IN BROO0K-LY- N.

PRICES FROM $35 TO $nO.

TERMS EASY.
" :

- ' v.

A CHANCE TO SECURE A LOT.

Some very desirable lots in different
parts of town are offered on the festal

ment plan. The I.talmets wiU U from
40 to 75 cents a week, aeeordiag; to Iks

U' P7W to tht Bmildtoc

d Loan. The purckaserswlll hay. tkm

tight to pay any sum orer an4 sbr the

the rejTilar lastalmeat, or to pay la full

office. "". ,

Oa slefaat lot on Fulton Strost. '

Two loU on Horah, between Ttisi
and Jackson Streets.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY
I FOR SALE, a

' An Upright Engine and Boiler, Com
mon Sense make; 10 to 13 horsepower;
been In use about 12 months; In first class
repair. Just tbe thing to run a cotton
gin. Price. $350.

;

Apply to Buerbaum & Eamea, Real
Estate Agents, Salisbury, NC

A Portable Engine on wheels, 15 horse
power, Talbott a mate, in nne order.
now running a aaw mill. Price $500.

Apply to Buerbaum & Eamea, Real
Estate Agents, Salisbury, n u

JTame vnder ajfprvprriaU ktadinp i Out
Coivm ruZ U irtd at $1.00 jr yur.

Attorney. - I

IIoel Cha. Price,
LSOvernua.
Theo. F. Khittx.
TCLliia. i

Hon J S Henderson,
Cbu D Crawford,
J WKample. ! .
L WCKtckmer, .

J W Manner,
Craige 3k Clemeat.

Agricultural ImpUmtnts.
Emithdeal Jt Ritcblc

Boarding Houtu.
Mrs. Crawford,
lira. Low err.

Butcher.
RW Price.
Coojchraottr A Sharer.
J F Smith A Co.

Bakers.
A Perker.
O G Seyffert.

Barbers.
RBMcNeely.
Geo Anderson.

Bankers.
Davis a WBey,

.Books and Stationery.
TheoFKluttzJfcCo.,
Theo Baerbatun,

Boots and Skoes.
KInttz & Rendleman.

,J MS Brown.
J Z Bchultr.'
WhlUock & Wright

Brooin and Mattress Manufactory :
John Berry Watson.

Cement, Lime and Plaster Dealers :
J. Allen Brown.

Cotton . Dealers.
JFItOM,
M C Quinn,
J D Gukiil.

Clothing
Kluttz & Rendleman,
M S Brown.

Csmmissiqn Msrthemts,
McNeely A Tyson.

Carriages and Ifmgsns.
Smithdeal d Ritchie.

Cigar Manufactsry.
Geo F Heller. .

Drugs.
Theo F Kluttz & Co.
JHEnniss.

Distiller.
: 7
J B Lanier.

j Dry Goods.

Kluttz & Rendleman,
Meroney & Bro.,
R J Holmes,
V Wallace,
J M Knox & Co., ,

Young & Bostian.
" :

Fertilizers.
J Allen Brown,'
T C Bernhardt.- - v

Flour Mills.
PM Brown.

.Furniture. ..

J A Clodfelter, 4

RM Davis, ;;

Granite Works.:
DrRM Eamea. f

Groceries.
. A Parker,

E C Miller,
W WReid&Son,.

. Bingham & Co., .

G T Mowery,
Wright & Heilig,
A C Harris, -

W A Eagle,'
II & L Wright,
Gallimore & Co.,
Youn & Bostian,
C J Bingham.
Jnlius A Peeler,
Kluttz & Rendleman,

Hardware.
. Smithdeal A Ritchie,
D A AtweU.

-
.

; Hats.
M S Brown,
J Z Schnltz.
Backet Store.

Hotels.
Mt. Vernon Ilotel,
Davis House.

Insurance Agents.

J DGaskill,
J 8 McCubbins, Jr.,
J Allen Brown,

Ice Dealers.
Cough enour & Shaver, ,

Jewelry. .

; '" ' "'J&HHorah,
W II ReUner,
C P Abbott.

... Lumber and Timber. "

1 R Keen.
Millinery.

, Mrs W It Barker,
Hisses Jones.
Machine Shops and Foundries.
JD Small, t.
Meroney & Bro.,
P A Frercks.
PH Thompson. "

J R Keen.
Picture Frames.

Theo Butrbaum,
Heal Estate Agents.

Buerbaum A Xamss,

Racket Stsr.
Jno Brookfield,

Sash, Doors and Blinds.
J D Small,

'
Smithdeal & Ritchie,
Meroney & Bro.

Tobacca Warehouses.
Farmer's -

Iron Clad " :

Tobacco Factories Smoking!
Foard & Rice,
Beall & Co,

Tobacco Factories Plug and Twist.
J DGaskill,
Foard & Rice, f '
Johnson & Ramsay, ' :. '

Tailors..
r-

-

MS Brown,' Merchant Tailor. -

Wallpaper. ,

TteoBucrTia.-- . '

Wednesday.
J. C. Flood, the famous bonanza J

king, is dying at his residence
near San Francisco., 1

1

reassunng as to Stanly's fate.
' Rowan county, Kv.. is tinder

bayonet rule, and the trials are go--
jngon very quietly..

Qneen Victoria - acknowledges
rresident Cleveland 's congratula- -
tions on the occasion of t...6;u:ijubilee

Ex-Govern- or Blackburn of Ken-
tucky is reported dying.

31 rs. Herbert, of Joliet, in., is;
sleeping her 219th day without
awakening.

v Thursday.

tion-t- o Prince Ferdinand.
i

Damaging testimony given in the I

Rowan county court aeainst the 1

loung brotners and the Tolivers.
tu v rm

. . o I

ceives a dispatch announcing tbe
death of "Stanley. The report needs

i

Pennsylvania Republicans nom- -
inateOol. William B. Hart for la
btate 'Ireasurer and. Henrv . 1

Will iams for the Supreme Court. I

Blaine was indorsed in a milk-and- -

water sort of a way.

Ihe failure of the air brakes to
work caused the complete wreck of
an express train in the city of Wash- -

r l i.jiif 11nigion, Kiiung me engineer ana
wounaing, more or less latailv,
some twenty persons.

Prlday.
One killed, four wounded; sleeper

on the track near.Jfittsburg.- -

Henry Stanly has been heard
from-unde- r date of June 17th. All
well. ! ' -

The Convention of the United
Labor party at Syracuse, N. Y., re- -
pudiates socialism.' ' f

A woman killed, a man fatally
injure breakage in.the machinery

V 1

Kjny 01 monireai, an iron
steamer of 4,500 tons, with 153
neonlfl on hoard hnrned . midnnean .

The ntPtmor Vnrir nitr n,oH
all.

Couehlin, the section boss, has
been held criminally responsible'
for the railroad disaster at Chats- -

worth, Ilta, by the Coroner's Jury
aud is now in jail.

Saturday.
Floods threaten the rice crop of

South Carolina.
The first bale of new cotton sold

in Columbia, S. ,C.

Proclamation issued against the
Irish Land League.

The men who rescued Senator
Riddleberger from jail have been
indicted.

Henry George nominated at Syr
acuse for Secretary of State, hy the
TTuitcd Labor nartv.

ine ixorui uerman oceamer
Tram an no infn har rrrlr f Hn I

boken, injuring some steerage pas--
sengers.

The- - Mediterranean Steamer, Co- -

injured by the contact with an ice- -
Kprcr I... l i ij?ouriarai acciaenis 10 nipme

. . , r i I

lounsis are repurteu arum
maKing.eignieen ueains m me Aipa
Within a month. I

i

Sunday.
rr, fifnffl T,Mon nf TnUno ia" J

empty.
Prof. L. P. Lansrley has been

named the successor of Prof. Baird,
deceased.

State Treasurer Vincent, of Ala-
bama, sentenced to ten vears im
prisonment for embezzlement.

- Monday.

James G. Blaine is in Ilamburar.
ne- - Virginia xiepuuiicau owe

Executive Committee published
ttiPir nddrps last oaturaay. if

McGarigle, the escaped Chicago
l 41.,. Ko a011 frnm tKo

, ,.,, '
T 1-

- 1

UIUC1 Ji xcuiuiiiui 1 iv- - 1

lating his vows.

"; . Tuesday!
Russia will not recognize Prince

Ferdinand.
Storms on the costs .of Virginia

and Maryland cause a great aeai 01
damage.

-- Walter B. Brooks declines to ac- -
cent the republican nomination for
Governor of Maryland. ,

. . v . -- ... . '
..-
- Freight train collision on Lhesa- -

peake & Ohio Railroad, near Char- -

lestown, W. Va. d wo smashed
engines nuw uciuuiibucu m-.6u-k

cars. Merchandise all around.
; --

:':. r . .... :'-- ,

Another Charge Against Tattle.
Dallas. Texas. Aus. 20. At

the onfederate re-oni- on yesterday,
Gen. D. S. Stanley, TT. S. A., spoke
KUtprlr of General Tuttle. and said

T . - ' ..
Tuttle had: in addition to the;rc alrpadr attributed to him.

"V V ". . - .'!robbed a medical college in t..L.ouis
of portions of soldier's corpses.

Scrofula, in the blood, corrupts ana

contaminates every
.
tissue and fiber in the

..v t
whole body; but whether appearing in
the form of swellings; erysipelas, or Tun -

ning sores, the malignant poisons oi mis
disease are completely eradicated uy me
use of Ayer's Sarsaparllla. - .

The Sentinel, of Winston, in its
issue sayt : "The Sentinel be--

licves that the Roanoke & Southern
1?!!,! in iw. k;i --K.liPr the- - " -W Villi J

Bullock Construction Company nn--

dertake it or not. for with Salisbury,
Charlotte and rAnrni. 8. C. bid- -

din? for it: Jth Winatnn'n and
RoanokV RnV,;;rtn. wct
certainty and with the asiisUnce
which smaller towns along the line
will undoubtedly give, the R. & S.

incan very easily find a company who
can and will oush it through.
Within three years we expect to see
Winston-Sale- m on a through line,
extending across the State.

rnt P or Shnt Upj
The Troy Yidette boasts of a to--

naato weighing two pounds, and the
oaiiaoury herald has gone into ex- -
tasies over a 8 pound watermelon,
a il.l txinnd Tinrantm fi I fi nnnnrl

Vh0 T1 " C
J???' 1 in

juusi tiH-jwu- r COU4OS in vite vegeia
ble line inst a "leetle' We have

farmer who savs he has a cucum
ber that is 31 innha in, length. 9
inches in circumference, and it was
green as a gourd and growing like
rip, wnen lie prougnt us the meas
ure some two weeks aeoi Gentle
men, the case, is yoo, 80
you will either have to "put up or
shut up. Stanly Observer.

The good things the Herald
spoke of were seen and weighed by
our devil, who was then sworn in as
to the correctness of the weights.
The Observer lias a farmer who says.

HvelUnow, Mr. Observer, when it
comes to that, we have farmers, too,
who sav. For instance, one came
in the other day said that he had a
watermelon that rmeasu red nine
feet around and weighed 241 lbs..
another one came in and said that
he had a 500 pound pumpkin and
ouuiuci vuc boyo buai ue uuu )t rccu
cucumber that measured fi3 11-1- 6

A A

lengih. But then we somehow
thought our informants were lying.

Malarial poisons ian be entirely, re
moved from the system' by the use- - of
Ayer's Ague Cure. 'This remedy con-

tains --a specific, in the form of a vegeta
ble product; uaed in no other Ague Prep-
aration. "Warranted. !- :

Elopement In McDowell.
McDowell Bugle, Aug. "l7i.li. -

.Madam Ru;niof hasireported about
town ior some time'that Mr. J. L.
English, a promising young lawyer
who recently located here, and Miss
Cora, the accomplished and pretty
daughter - of . JJ. feledge, isq.,
were sweethearts: more recently she i
, u a;;n,';n .nf9 Uu,

"u'r"u6 ""Tinat tDe lwam coniempiatea an

z iL.:i 1 : .1. .1 Jn,;,n,
ingiy, they made arrangements
clandestinely to take their exit
Thursday at noon while the Sledge

nnner. A carnage
was waiting on Larson street about
a uuuureu yaru irum tuu oieugu
resiuence ior lviiss vora, a coioreu
mnn AnnvAVPfi hor trunk t. , hnt."" "v " " I - " - -

before she got out of the house the
fam;iv eot .wind of what was nn and
nrAVATitd- - .t.h rsra.nadft.

.
TTavino- - - -j. r n i

resolved to give up home and loved
muxA-u- ium oiuio w

betrothed, she availed herself of
the first opportunity, which was
not long in coming, to escape
througn a rear door. She was in- -
stantly missed and overtaken by
the family on Main --

" Street. Her
affianced was watching the proceed
ings ith emotional anxiety, ran to,
vaaAiiA.i onn iif f ,trit n Mia atio I -

in the face of the opposition . L U" i

nuptials were solemnized between

TI1Hf.A. th pAaAp wTl1-p-
K

fw roanUaA : f;mtt n .Qu tua
l i H

oV.lnc.k train for KnoTVille. their
future home. - '.We understand that

v Knirliok Vina ,fnrm wlv .
- oniirf.- - I

1 . fuucuiu n nu iw.tjv uuuw
and growing city who has an exten
sive practice. V-- e wish" the couple
a long,' successful and happy life.

The State Treasurer has issued
a circular to sheriffs 4pon; the ques- -
tion o the drummers? license tax,
in which he says : "By advice 'of
AtttorueyGeneral I suggest that
no further arrests be . made until
aitet tne ss ovemoer term 01 x eaerai
Court at Raleiffh.. You will, how
ever in the meantime take the

m . f all drummers offerinsr to
gell in yonr county without license,
and transmit them to this depart
ment for futuie action, in case
judgment of the Court shall susm
tain the law." - r

RftnfiWS Her --Tenth. J
'

.
" rv

Mrs. Fhoabe Uhe8iey, .:teterson, way
do., Iowa, tells the following remarkable

1 . - .i'vi.t J.story, tne train 01 wmcn w voucueu xu

by the residents of the town: "I am 73
ti.j Sit.nars ow, nave Deen irouuieu wiui .m--

ney complaint aud lameness ' for many

heln. Now I am free from all nain and
J gorenesa ftlHi ibk to do all pahx and

ROTnnesR and m-av;t-
e to doTall Jixvt "own'i x rv

housework. I ow&iny thanks Jof3ecttic
Bitter8 for havingrrenewed my? --youth,
and rem0id comtStetely all disease,, and

i pain. Try a bottle, only 50c. at Theo. Jf
' wuttz &o s. uiug Store,

PUBLISHED EVERT WEDSJESDA.T Bl
UTTRirttAim i. PiMPM

1

r

.... Editors find Proprietors.

WEDNESDAY. - - AUGUST 24. 1S87.

B1U1-FS- .

Hon. Frank Uurd says Sher-
man's chances for the Presidency
are slim. He is right, y

lnvitatior.8 to the President to
visit the town of X. Y. Z:, continue
to pour in at tlirate pf , a dozen a
day.

Senator-elec- t Pasco, of I'lorjda,
thinks Mr. Cleveland will he re-

elected, and that the negroes will
vote for him.'

The election in Virginia this
year hafa" national interest for the
reason that the legislators chosen
will elect a successor to Senator
Malione.' ; " .

x fftbn P, "Si. J.phn remarks that
the Prohi Uqnis
Presidential campaign with ardent
spirits." ,jChis ; mustbe discourag-
ing to the temperance people.

Theailroad !accident in this
country, of this year, have so far de-

manded as their victims 274 killed
and 705 wounded,, oply counting
tho eleven great disasters.

During the month of July
10,31G names were added to the
pension rolls by the Democratic
administration, which, according to
Republicim partisans, has nothing
but hatred arid , hostility to the
U 1IIIJ11 WKLtTSL K.

Our valued contemporary, the
Louisville Courier Journal, says
mat "ii air. uiaine sliall ever -- go
looking for a Secretary of the Treas
ury the young-ma- n Ivesi may con:
Biuer nimseu engaged- .- JNot so;
two of a trade never agree. N. Y.
Herald,

Foraker's invitation to "Presi
dent Cleveland to visit Cincinnati
Htrnr nniiincr him n. pawm "en- - -(? J

. jacking in courage as to cower like
ha whipped spaniel," is " a specimen
of hard gall that outdistances J.
Warren Keifer who has heretofore
held the chamnionghinf belt in'Ohio
tor utter lack of any sense of pro-

priety.
-- Governor Gordon, of Georgia,

patriotically says that the doming
centennial celebratiort-6- f the con- -

stitutToiVaTSialphia,' will be a
fit.occasion for ','fprgetting, all sec- -

But there are republican leaders
who seem determined that sectional
bitterness shall not be forgotten on
any occasion., JV. Y. Herald, Aug,

In Kentucky the. two counties
that are--a disgrace - to ! oivilizution
are Clay tfud Rowan". It is' heedless

licaa, C.lay-.eounty- ; where thtf elec-tio- n

riotshocctlrred, made a repub-

lican gaiiLo! 44$.' ln Rowan coun-

ty, the Koine of the eminent repub-
lican outlaw, Craig Tolliverjj owing
to his demise, the democrats were
all; allowed to vote and made a gain.

i "The dependent pension bill
which was in most respects a proper
measure' . . . .; . - The Albany

--(N. Y.) Argus, in denouncing the
President for vetoing the dependent
pension bill, uses above quoted lan-

guage. KotW; Mr. Argus, in what
respects' was the dependent pension
bill trwproper ? For if in mod re-

jects proper, as you say, it must be

in somcr respects uijropcr, and these
improper respects weru the reasons
of the vil;o." ! r

'v-i-

:'

.j .: ; r : v:

-- Not all Democrats are horse-thieve- s,

as Iloraco Greeley jsaid, but
all horse-thieve- s, if tliey are Demo
crats, can rrely on Ueinocratio

. .
jurj

w ""I. 1 T Jn(i.i7iaianattaiis journal, ,

Not all republicans are thieve
ut a grea many of tjiem have been
acquitted by republican
juries although theirJnilt was. a
inaiter.of factknown: tothe people
who rce; vp eh riiasf 'ind .elected
an honest man President.

' . ; ,; - ;.'' "? '. '
f y

Sehafor Riddleberger wasirft-prisone- d

for contemjiC.of, court at
AVoodstock,1 Vr, Friday - fast, but
Saturday a mojj released him.
That's a Virginia7 way of. oing
things. Balavian (AT. Y.) Aug, 19.

This coming from a republican
- paper of conxgejs rae"ant for a slan-

der on a'fenthexu tate. Bat, the
jBatavian must remember that Sen-

ator Riddleberger is a republican
and that tTie mpoc-presumabl- his

alsa4,'reriibUcau. ' Let
,

tno Batavian read it- - way
n he republican Senator inWilthd

...v,...;.-r- T.

the coprt at "WooastOCK, ,va. , A
L, nocratic juage sent him to jan,
o.t of which a republican mob re

toed him. v That's the republican
way of doing thiugs in Virginia.

the bill was voted for, 130 demo
crats and 9 republicans voted for it
and 107 republicans and 5 demo
crats voted no. Failing of a two--
third majority the bill did not pass.
The republicans again forming the
stumbling block to personal free
dom and opposed to the interests of
the tobacco planters.

All credit is due to Mr. Hender-
son who so zealously guards the in-

terests ofour iarmers and working--

men.

The following is from the Kaleigh
Signal, a Republican paper publish
ed in our State. Comments unnec-
essary, but we recommend it to the
tender mercies of our Republican
readers : V

'iThe biting of the little daugh
ter of Mr. D. P.SMeachara, of this
county, by a rattlesnake shows that
the effect of the Democratic law ea
tablishing the No Fence system in
this county, has been to increase
the supply of snakes because the
hogs are shut up in pens and can-
not go around to find the snakes
to eat them up.

The best argument against the
hollowness and hypocrisy of a par-
tisan Republican press as to the re-

lation of the twagraces, can be
found in the following statement
clipped from the Outlook,' a paper
printed and edited by colored men
at Raleigh, N. C. :

'

. . . . We point with pride and
pleasure to the noble position which
nearly if not quite every Southern
State has taken in this matter (ed-
ucation of the colored race.) Let
us glance for a moment at the facts:

South Corolina has two splendid-
ly schools for theequipped

.. .
higher

; a tinsirucuon 01 us coioreq.Htizens.
Georgia appropriates $8,000 an-

nually to AtlantSTtTniversity.
Virgima appropriates 100,000
gilding and equipping a U,n.i-vcrsit- y,

whicli is now in course, and
$20,000 annually for its 'support.
More than this: she gives" annually
$10,000 to Hampton Normal and
Inunstrial Institute, having began
this more than 10 years ago.

Alabama appropriates $13,000.
Louisiana supports several col

leges for the colored race.
Mississippi appropriates $28,000

to Alcorn University besides an
appropriation to Tougaloo Univer-
sity.

exa3 is now prepannsr ior a
mighty stride in the war of her
more progressive sisters.

Tennessee and Arkansas are doing
excellent work along this line. We
are not so fully posted as to actual
figures. ' y

, North Carolina appropriates $8,
000 which amount is divided among
five schools designed fpr Normal
training only. V .; . .r

Editor King, of the Craftsman,
published at Greensboro N. C.',
publishes the following letter which
explains itself : I

GFEENSBOROJuly 7, 1887.
To The Officers of Hie Durham-- . Cot

ton Mills Company, Durham,

In the issiU of my paper,' the
Craftsman, then published at Char
lotieN. C, dated February 11th,
I caused to be ed an arti
cie from the Richmond Labor Her
aid, in which charges against .the
management of the Durham Cot
ton lilla were made, . which reflect-
ed severely-- . upon the conduct of its
officers. I did this without invest
igation. assuming, as 1 did, that
the Lahor Herald had done so be
fore publishing the original article.
since then ! nave had occasion to
visit Durham in person, and, upon
investigation, I am now satisfied
that in publishing the original arti
cle in the Labor Herald, and its re?
publishment in my own paper, great
injustice was done you. ; J? or my
actions in the premises --.please ac-

cept my assurance that the course
was pot prompted by a purpose on
my part to do you a personal injury,
nor. unjustly to interfere with; the
manage meat of you r business affairs.

respectfully, - --

yr:---:''- ' U. F. Kino. ;;

Tlie New Prize: St-- y

is eagerly sought for, read with pleasure
disappointment, is then tossed aside and
and forgotten. But ladies who read of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, read
it again, for they discover in it something
to prize --a messenger of joy to those suf
feringfrom sunctional derangements or
aoy bT the painful disorders or weaknesses

! peculiar to their sex. Periodical pains,
i internal inflammation or ulceration, readi
. lj yield to its wonderful curative andp. Itisthe only medicine
ifor women, sold by druggists, under' a
:wrfo'wiryminenianuiaciureTSr.itrwin give satisfaction in every fcase

ur uiyucjf win w (uuuucu. x ui guar
antee hag been printed on the bottle
wrapper, and faithfully carried out for
many years,

females, 762. Colored males, 678;
colored females, 776. Total, whites
1590, colored 1454; grand total,
2,944.

Davie Times: The people of Da-

vie "are ready and willing to build
the Roanoke & Southern Railroad
but they must have, something
more than promises a3 they have
been deceived two many times al-

ready.
Winston Sentinel : Mr. P. H.

Winston's lecture on tbe "Pacific
North West," at Brown's Hall,
Tuesday, was such a lecture as only
he can give. It was as full of fun
as his western plains are of flowers,
as instructive as an encyclopaedia,
and some of his stories were as tall
as the Rocky Mountains. Altogether
it was instructive and amusing, and
was enjoyed by the very large au-
dience. -- For the week ending
Tuesday, August 16th, 1887, the
amount of shipping was as follows :

Manufactured tobacco, 209,060 lbs.;
leaf tobacco, 180,646 lbs.; cotton,
woolen goods 27,886 lbs.; dried
fruit, 58,424 Jbs. ; miscellaneous,
48,325 lbs.; aggregate; 614,341 lbs.
Over a half million pounds .this
week I. We don't believe there is a
town in the State that can surpass
the figures.

Remarkable Surgery.
The science of surgery has made such

wonderful progress in modern times, thai
tlie most intricate ana delicate operations
are now undertaken 'and carried to a suc--

cessiui issue. xucre are now several
well authenticated cases of what is knowd

pnemnotony, that is to say, the remov

are so great, and the chances of recovery
so slight, that it is seldom resorted to.

saf est !g"J"
T, Vn. 7

earlier stagesr thoroughly jfrresting the
ravages oi iuat lernDie; oy TTemOvlliff - lis

p"1"1' "" """6 4UC "s9'1

Philadelphia, August Le
vi-Cos- e. one of the brakenSh nf
thft Pennsrlvanisi RAilrnad. wVr ialj - a.m. , nuv f

nnder bail for participating in the
"" vigil v vM B UU UJB

N. Y. Division, has made a full
confession, in which he admits his
guilt, and has given the names of a
number ; of other brakemen and
conductors who have been engaged
in the pilfenngs

A Gift For AH.

arwl tVina V rntr? nntf ' tf ita wnnlfimil
curative powers, Dr. Kiwg's New Discov

w , lor a limited time,-- , given away.
This offer is not only liberal, but shows
tmoounaea laitu in tne merits ot thismat rmnPfW All who finffor frnm
Coughs. Colds, Consumption, Asthma,
proncuius, or any anecwon 01 inroat,
Chest, or Lungs, are especially requested
tjj coll t Than K . EJuttZ & Cq'm. ... Drncr
Store, and get a Trial Bottle Free," Large

More Truth. Than Poetry.

It is neither peculiar, and, not at all
strange

That W. H. Reisner'i work has such a
r wide range; -

Through Rowan and Stanly, . Davidson,
Cabarrus, Davie and Iredell,

And of work, from other- - counties many
more could I telL "'.-"- :'

The reason is this : I do my work right.
And not in the least part will I my work

slight;

'ISr',n,lT"U8 .pre

nich building my reputaUon both
near and so far.

Monograms, banerles. rincra and rdns.
For lovers or brothers or sisters or twins,
Who would hi happy I know with a nice

gUvef fcia:
All work in my line done promptly and

and well:
Mv motto honest work for honest

prices wiu very soon telL

All work done neatly and cheaply,

Give me a trial. Very respectfully

W. H. IiEISNER, '

301y i

r The Jeweler.

If you want any job --work, call at the
Hebald oSce; good work, low prices.

- One Victor Iron "Works Double Saw
Mill, with 100 feet belt and. Lumber
True, oo leei carnage, ana 43 ana i J
Inch 'inserted tooth saws. Nearly new;
price, " '." , v
. Apply to Baerbaurn & Eames, Rnl


